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SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad !utant Gene r a l 
Augus ta . 
ALIEN 1EGIST RNl' I ON 
-G~ 
---------------Maine 
" . ~ Date -~ -L ::-1-~!_7_ '-l o 
<' . 
Name --(-------~ ----- - -------- ~ ---
-----------------
Street Addres s --------1--------,:::-: _______ 7'"" ____ _ ______ _ 
City or Town --------rt -~ ---./-:.~_L(/_-:k._._ 
How long in ) Tn_::.t ed Stat es -~]-~ _c_0:::_.1,:How l on g in Ma ine ":!':..Z~a,,fAt.-,/. 
_nll m~ /~~ --· ~ 
Born in --~----- - -------- r-,c's?_:.- .-A--~--Date of Bir th /Jf_~~~i:-- / 8" f' ( 
I f married , how many chil~en -------Occupa tion- W-~~-~<-" . 
N . - ~ ~ §'~ 
ame of Empl oJer ------ --- - -- ~ - ------ - --------- - ----- - -----
( Present or last)  
Addres s of employer - - -------/'}_~ ___ !?_~_:_ _____ _ 
English !4~ :_ - Speak _&/. ~ --- Re a d - - 1 '::!-::'"':: - Write --l:f-~::::::_ :._ 
Other laniruaqes _ _ ___ [ _{[_~_._) __ _ 
-., ,., - -- - - -- --- ---- ---- - -
Have you made a ppl icat i on f or citizenshlp? _____ fa _______ _ 
Have you ever had mi litar•y service? -- ---- -------- /1 ° -----
If so , wher e'?- - - - --------- ------- - When? 
L-
~ . Signature --~ -*-<!::~ 
--1'"(,~ / . - -»; n, \.---- /I 17-------· 
Witness ~ --- -~°---- l --~_f)- <:f-.._ 
